Abstract--In the implementation of signal processing systems on FPGAs and ASICs, there is significant overlap between system design, HDL design, and verification tasks. DSP Builder is the leading synthesis technology for quickly and effortlessly implementing Simulink designs in the highperformance FPGA platform. In this paper a PID controlled closed loop ZVS bidirectional DC to DC converter is designed using the DSP Builder. The closed loop circuit is obtained using Simulink. Simulink open loop circuit is integrated with control loop using DSP builder. Simulation results of closed loop converter using Matlab Simulink and the integration of Simulink and Altera DSP builder are presented. Both the results are compared. INTRODUCTION Regulated bidirectional DC to DC converters are extensively used in aero space applications to provide the means of coupling batteries and the high voltage side DC bus which provides power to the various flight control systems. When in a "step up mode" the converter functions to boost the battery voltage to the required high voltage bus voltage, and in "step down mode" the converter reduces the high voltage available at the DC bus to the voltage suitable for the battery charging. In both the modes the power switches are controlled by PWM technique. PWM proposed a novel class E buck/boost resonant bidirectional DC-DC Converter for renewable energy system. Among important features of the presented converter topology are low size, less weight and high dynamics because of the transistors' ZVS switching process with high frequency.
This paper presents a PID controlled regulated ZVS bidirectional DC to DC converter using PWM technique. The feedback circuit is developed with Altera development tool. Bidirectional DC to DC Converter is developed with the blocks available in Matlab Simulink. The Altera DSP Builder integrates these tools by combining the algorithm development, simulation, and verification capabilities of the MathWorks MATLAB and Simulink system-level design tools with VHDL synthesis, simulation, and Altera development tools. DSP Builder shortens DSP design cycles by helping us to create the hardware representation of a DSP design in an algorithm-friendly development environment [9] .
The soft switched converter accomplishes the voltage conversion with minimal number of components which offers advantages in weight and size. As with most components intended for aero space applications the minimization of the size and weight of bidirectional DC to DC converters is of great concern. Also in concern of the aerospace system is the electromagnetic Interference (EMI) generated by any component. The above literature does not deal with simulation of PID controlled ZVS bidirectional DC to DC converter using DSP Builder. In the present work, an attempt is made to simulate regulated DC to DC converter using the tools Altera DSP builder integrated with Matlab Simulink.
II.
SYSTEM OVERVIEW This paper presents a bidirectional DC to DC converter topology for application as battery charger/discharger. The DC to DC converter in Fig.1 is a combination of two well known topologies, namely half bridge and current fed push pull. The DC to DC converter provides the desired bidirectional power flow for battery charging and discharging using only one transformer, as opposed to two in conventional schemes. It utilizes the bidirectional power transfer property of MOSFETs. Other advantages of the 
A. PI/ PID Controlled Closed Loop System
Initially PI controller is used in the closed loop system. The closed loop circuit diagram using PI controller is shown in Fig.3 . The output obtained is shown in Fig.6 . A disturbance of 2V is given in the input side at 0.4 sec. To regulate the output the control circuit takes 0.5 sec without any oscillations Later a SISO tool based PID controlled closed loop circuit is developed with Matlab Simulink as shown in Fig.4 . The SISO tool is a graphical user Interface (GUI) that facilitates the design of compensators for single-input single-output feedback loops. The SISO Design Tool allows us to iterate rapidly on our designs and perform the following tasks: Manipulate closed-loop dynamics using root locus techniques, Shape open-loop Bode responses, Add compensator poles and zeros, Add and tune lead/lag networks and notch filters, Inspect closed-loop responses (using the LTI Viewer), Adjust phase and gain margins and convert models between discrete and continuous time.
In the closed loop model, the set voltage can change the duty cycle of the gate pulse using PID controller. The parallel form of PID controller equation is Where the error e(t), the difference between command and plant output, is the controller input and the control variable u (t) is the controller output.
The three parameters are the proportional gain (K P ), integral gain (K I ) and derivative gain (K D ). K P , K D , and K I values obtained using SISO utility tool for the closed loop circuit are K P= 0.0028279, K D= 2.764615799 and K I= 7.2316e-007
The simulation result with PID controller is shown in figure (7) . Input voltage is set at 12V. A disturbance of 1V is given at 0.4 sec. in the output. The estimated voltage is 24V. Due to the disturbance, a spike is found in the output voltage at 0.4sec. The PID controller takes only 0.02sec. to overcome the disturbance.
Next the PI controller in Fig 3 is replaced with SISO tool based PID
Controller and the output voltage waveform is obtained as shown in Fig. 8 . 
B. Closed Loop System using Altera DSP Builder
The control circuit is developed using DSP (Digital signal processing) system design in Altera PLD (programmable logic devices) which requires both highlevel algorithm and Hardware Description Language (HDL) development tools. Blocks in DSP Builder are used to create a hardware implementation of a system modeled in Simulink in sampled time. DSP Builder contains bit-and cycle-accurate Simulink blocks, which cover basic operations such as arithmetic or storage functions and takes advantage of key device features such as built-in PLLs, DSP blocks or embedded memory. The internal diagram of the PID controller obtained using Altera development tool as shown in Fig.9 . the disturbance than the PID controller. The response with DSP builder is free from oscillations.
